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PGE PARK GOOD NEIGI{BOR AGREEMENT 

AMONG:	 CITY OF PORTLAND,
 
a municipal corporation of the State of Oregon (the "City")
 

sHoRl'sroP, LLC, a Delaware limited liability cornpany ("Shortstop") 

PEREGRINE SPORTS, LLC, a Delaware limitecl liability conìpany ("Peregline") 

GOOSE IIOLLOW FOOTHILLS LEAGUE, 
an Oregon not-f'or-profit corporation, 

AND:	 NORTHWI]ST DISTRICT AS SOCIATION,
 
an Oregon not-fbr-profit corporation
 

I]FFECTIVE DATE: ,2070 

The Palties hereby agree: 

BACI(GROUNI) 

A. Tlie City owns tlie multi-pulpose stadium located at SW 18th Avenue and SW Moruison 
Street known as PGE Park (the "Stadium"). 

On May 18, 2000 the Portland Farnily Entertainment, the Goose I-Iollow Foothills League,
 
the Northwest District Association ancl the City of Portland entered into the Civic Stadiurr
 
Goocl Neiglibor Agreetnent. A Good Neighbor Agreement is a rèquirement for PGE park
 
(forrnerly Civic Stadium) per City Cocle Section 33.510.115 (C).
 

B. On June 7,2007, the City approved the acquisition of the team assets ancl agreements 
fonnerly helcl by PFE to Shortstop LLC a company ownecl by Merritt Paulson. At that tirne, 
Sholtstop LLC became party to the Good Neighbor Agreement. Shortstop is the cunent 
operatclr of PGE Park and will remarn so until December 31,2010, the expiration clate for the 
current operating agreement. 

C. In the spring of 2008, Major League Soccer (MLS) announcecl its intention to take proposals 
for two additional expansion franchises that would begin play in 2011, Mer.ritt Paulson, as
 
President of Shortstop,LLC, the owner of both the Portlancl Beavers and Portland Ti¡rbers,
 
approachecl the City ancl indicatecl that he wanted to submit a proposal to MLS for one of the
 
expansion fi'anchises. Mr. Paulson fonned a new entity, Peregrine Sports LLC, fbr the MLS
 
project.
 

D. On March 20,2009,MLS announcecl its conclitional a¡rlxoval clf an MLS franchisc for 
Portlancl. 

E. On July 23,2009, tlie City Council apploved Resolution No. 36717(as arnenclecl) that 
approved a proposecl transactton between the City and Peregrine tq renovate the Staclium to 
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accolnnìodate MLS play, ancl for Peregrine to opelate the renovated Stadiurn fbr a minimum 
periocl of twenty-five years (Tenn Sheet). The non-bincling Term Sheet anticipates Peregrine 
will enter into a contiuuation of the Goocl Neighbor Agreement currently applicable to PGE 
Park fol the duration of its Operating Agreement, subject to potential rnoclifications basecl on 
projected attendance at MLS matches. 

F.	 On the same date, the City Council approvecl Orclinance No. 183036, anthorizing the 
execution of a Precleveloprnent Agreement between the City and Peregline, The 
Predeveloptnent Agreement contemplates the City ancl Peregrine entering into a 

Redevelopment Agleemeut for the lenovation, and a new PGE Park Opelating Agreement,
 
ancl other necessary documents.
 

G.	 This Good NeighboL Agteement is being executecl prior to the closing by Pelegrine and the 
City of a Redeveloprnent Agreement aud a new PGE Par'k Opelating Agreement which 
pertaiu to the renovation ancl enhanced operations of the Stadium. The Redevelopment 
Agreement requires Peregrine to acquire the MLS fì'anchise for the Portland Timbers. The 
Portland Beavet's will play their home games in the Stadium until the encl of the 2010 PCL 
Baseball schedule. The Portland Timbers will commence MLS play in tlie Spring of 201 1. In 
addition, the City and Peregrine agree that the Stadiurn should continue to be available for a 
variety of uses and to host affbrclable family entettairunent. 

FI,	 The purpose of this Agreetnent is to assure that the input of neighborhoocl reptesentatives and 
uearby property owners will be obtained and will continue to be a vital component i¡ all 
stages of the planning, r'cdcvelopment, construction ancl operation of the Staclium. The 
stadiutn is zoned OS and is within the Central City Plan District. The Central City Plan 
District allows Major Event Entertainrnent uses in the OS zone, so long as there is a City 
Cocle 33.510. I 15 c. This Agreement is intencled to cornply with the requilernents of 
33.510.115 c. 

I. 	The Goose Hollow Foothills League ancl thc Norlhwest District Association are the City 
recoguizecl neighborhood associations f'or the areas closest to PGE Park, Staclium. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises of the Parties set forth in this 
Agrccment the Parties agrcc as follows: 

SECTION 1 DEFINITIONS 

Defined tertns in this Agreement are words that are capitalized and which are not the first word 
of a sentence. For purposes of tliis Agreement, the following terms will be defined as follows: 

1,1 rrActual Attendance" means the actual number of patrons that attend an Event on a 
given day (or on each clay of a Multiple Day Special Event) basecl upon the turnstile count 
number which will be certified by Peregrine ancl the Event promoter, if any, on the clay f'ollowing 
each Event, which certified statement is subject to audit by the City. 

1.2 rrAdditional Constructionil tneans the construction of'new improvements at the 
Staclium, beyond what is contemplated in the 2010 Reclevelopment Agreement between the City 
ancl Peregrine, where the new improvements have a cost in excess of'$500,000 and where the 
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new impro\/elltents are likely to substantially increase the numbel of persons coming to the 
Stadiurn or change the time'during wliich persons are likely to come to the Stacliu¡r. 

1.3 "All Day Music Concertrrmeans a Music Concert lasting more than six (6) hours in 
cluration but less than eight (8) liours, measured fì'om the time when arnplifiecl music or noise 
begins to the end of the concert when amplif,red musio ol ltoise ceases. 

1.4 "Capacity" means the actual number of paid aclmission seats available at an eve¡t
 
for sale to the general public.
 

1.5 "Closingrr lneans the date upon which Peregline recolds the Memorandum of
 
Operating Agreement pursuant to the Redevelopment Agreement,
 

1.6 "Comprehensive Transportation l\{anagemcnt Plan" or t'CTMPrr means the
 
comprehensive plan prepared by a traffic engineering firm selectecl by Peregrine ancl approved
 
by the City which will meet the cr'iteria set I'orth in Section 3.3.1 of tliis Agreenent ancl in
 
Section 33.510.115(D) of the Portlancl City Cocle.
 

1.7 'rContmunity Event'? is an Event hostecl by a non-profit organization and approvecl 
of as a Community Event by the Ovelsight Comrnittee. 

1.8 I'Event" mealls an activity at the Stacliurn wliich the general public is entitled to 
attend upoll presentment of a ticket or an activity conducted by an organizatìon which pays a fee 
to the opelator of the Staclium, 

1.g "Major Event" means an Event with a Projectecl Attendance greater than 24,000 
spectators. 

1.10 I'Multiple Day Special Event" means a Special Event that lasts lor two or three (but 
not more) consecutive days which has an Actual Attendance in excess of 12,500 per clay 
(excluding ingress ancl egress dates). 

1.11 "Music Concert" rneans an Event featuring arnplified musical souncl as the primary 
entertaimrent feature of the Event. Music Concert cloes not inclucle inciclental musical 
perfonnances not exceecling one (1) hour in cluration, such as half-tirne shows, school bands, ancl 
bÏief musical enteúainment, at Events whose dominant purpose is other than rnusical 
entertainment. 

1.12 "Music Festival" means a series of Music Concerts wliich last ftrr four or rnore 
consecutive clays. 

l'13 "Neighborhoods" means thc City recognized ncrghborhoods that are within the 
bounclaries o1'the curreutly identilìecl neighborhoocls representeclby the Neighborhoocl 
Associations. 

l.l4 "NeÍghborhood Associationsrt means the fbllowing neighbodroocl associations ancl 
theil successors plovicled that they maintain recognizecl neighborhoocl association status with the 
City of Portlancl: the Goose l{ollow Footliills League and the Northwest District Association, 
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1.15 ((Neighborhood Notice" means written notice rnailecl and/or delivered to all 
aclclresses ancl property owners within 1,000 feet of the Stadium, to City recognized 
neightrorhood associations whose boundaries are within I,000 feet of the Staclium, Notice must 
also be published in a recognized newspaper. Peregrine is responsible for the notice process and 
any costs associatecl with this activity, 

1 .1 6 r'Operating Agreement" tneans that Operating Agreernent between the City ancl 
Peregrine which defìnes and conclitions Peregrine's right to operate the Stadium. 

1.17 rrOversight Committee'r means a committee which will include a representative 
clesignated by each of the Neighbor'hood Associations, a representative clesignated by Peregrine, 
a representative clesignated by the City, and a person chosen by the other representatives, 

L18 "Parties, means the City, Peregrine, ol Peregrine's successors and assignees, anci the 
Neighborhood Associations. 

L l9 "Projected Attendance'r means the number of tickets solcl or distributed as of seven 
(7) clays prior to each Special Event plus the numtrer of tickets that Peregrine, in its reasonable 
estimation, believes will be sold or distributed within the seven (7) days plior to the Special 
Event ancl on tlie day of the Speoial Event. 

1.20 "Renovation" means physical improvements to the Stacliurn to restore, remodel 
and/or repulpose the Stadiurn, but excludes maintenance, r'epair ancl capital replacements as 
those terms are defined in the Operating Agreement. 

l zl "Single Day Special Bvent" rneans a Special Event which ocours on a single clay 
and which has an Actual Attendance in exoess of 12,500 people. 

L22 "Special Evcnt" means an Event (a Single Day Special Event, a Multiple Day 
Special Event or a Music Concert) which has an Actual Attendance in excess of i2,500 people 
on each day of its occurrence; providecl, however, the following Events are exclucled fiom the 
defrnition of a Special Event: (a) sclccel ganìes played by Peregrine's franchisee, (b) Portland 
State University athletic Events, (c) high school athletic Events, and (d) any Event which is held 
as a result of the requirenent in tliis Agreernent for Peregrine to plovide access to the Stadiurn, 
up to three times each year, subject to clate availability, for use by non-plof,rt organizations to 
host Community Events. 

L23 ilViolationil mealls the nou-corlpliance by Peregrine, or a person or entity that 
Pelegr ine has authori zed to hold an Event, with an obligation of Peregrine set forth in this 
Agreement with respect to an Event. There can be multiple Violations for a given Event if 
Peregrine fails to cornply with rnultiple separate obligations of Peregrine set forth in this 
Agreement with respect to that Event. All Violations of the same obligation for a given Event 
shall constitute one Violation. Multiple acts of non-cornpliance with the same obligation for a 
given Event shall not constitute separate Violations. For example, if duling a concort, the noise 
exceeded the allowecl noise level for lòur songs, these four instances would constitute one 
Violation ancl if Peregline fails to pick up rnultiple pieces of litter after an Event that failure 
should be one violation. For purposes o1'this delinition each day of a multi-clay Event shall be 
considered a separate Event. 

i:, ,r I I'l '. r" 
rL!,
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SECTION 2 DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 

2.1 General Design Objectives. The City and Peregrine have agreecl that aly

recleveloprnent of the Stadium will be on a hutnan ancl neighborhoocl sðale. The City a'd
 
Peregrine will endeavor to redevelop and opelate the Stacliu¡r in such a fashion that it will create 
a benefit to its neighbors and will not contribute to tlie deterioration of the quality of lifè in the 
Neighborhoods. The historic character ancl palticularly the 1àçacle of the Stãcliulr will be 
maintaiued to the exteut reasotrably possibló. Any redãvelopment or renovatio¡ will 6e clesignecl 
and nraintained recognizingthepublic value of the interior views of the Staclium fi-orn SW 
Eighteenth street. Atry leclevelopmeut will be conductecl in the context of the existi'g Goose 
Ilollow Community Plan and Station Area Plan, the Centr'al City Desig¡ Guideli¡es, the Goose 
Hollow Distlict Design Guidelines, ancl the Northwest District plan, 

. 

2,2 Communit)¡ Outreachl Construction Mitigation. Peregrine has agreecl to clevelop a 
community outreach plan and a construction mitigation plan acceptable to tlie Oversight
Cotnmittee and City, and to funcl the implementation of such plans, subject to reason¿rble budget
limitations. These plans will be in place at or prior to Closing and impleme¡tecl cl¡ring all phÃes
of tlie reclevelopment of the Stadiurn. A cL'aft of these plans will be submittecl to the 
Neighborhoocl Associations no later than thirly (30) clays prior to corlllnenceme¡t of
 
coustruction' Neighbolhoocl Notice of the availability of these plans through the Neigliborhoocl

Associations shall be given at least thirty (30) clays prior to the comrnencernent of co¡struction.
 

2.3 Futute Construction. In the event that there is Aclclitional Construction at the Stadiurn 
aftel completion ol'the 2010-2011 renovation for MLS play, the Oversiglrt Corlrmittee, clescribecl 
in Section 4.1 below, may recommend a new cotlmunity outreach plal ã¡cl a new construction 
rnitigation plan with respect to the Adclitional Construction and rnay recommencl changes in this 
Agreement ancl the CTMP. If the Oversight Committee recommencls a new commu'ity outreach 
plan and a ne\Ã/ construction mitigation plan, Peregrine will prepare such plans a¡cl sub¡rit thern 
to tlre Oversight Committee and City fol approval pursuant to Section 2.2 so that the approvecl
plans are in place prior to commencing Additional construction. 

SECTION 3 OPERATIONS 

Shortstop LLC'is an affiliate of Peregrine and will continue to operate the Stacliu¡r ur:rtil the ter-m 
of the existing opelating agreetneltt expires on Decelnber 31, 2010. Pursuant to the terms and 
conclitions of the trew Opet'ating Agreement between the City and Peregrine which is bei'g
executed concurrently with this Agreement, Peregrine will assulne operati¡g ¡espolsibilit/ foL 
tlre Stadiurn on January 1,2071. The new Operating Agreerne¡t wili not require the por-tla'cl 
Beavers to play baseball games at the Stadiurn after the 2010 PCL baseball scheclule. Therefore, 
any terms of this Agreement applicable to baseball or the baseball fi'a¡chise are effective o'ly
tlrrough December of 2010, and are thereafter cleemecl voicl ancl of no fulther force or effect. The 
following provisions pertain to the operation of the Stacliurn by Sho¡tstop for the remaincler of 
calendar year 2010 and by Peregrine thereafter: 

3.1 Event Sohedules. On or before March l5 of each calenclar year, Peregrine will 
provicle the Neighborhoocl Associations with a scheclule of Eve¡ts Peregrine anticipates to be 
held in the Stadium cluring the coming year. Peregrine will also provicle scliedule updates to the 
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Neighborhood Associations when Events are aclcled to or deleted fiom the schedule, In 
providing event scheclule inforrnation to the Neighborhood Associations, Pelegrine will highlight 
any event for which a fireworks clisplay is planued. It will be the obligation of the Neighbolhood 
Associations to provicle event scheclule information to neighborhood resiclents and businesses. 
Peregrine will also develop and irnplernent a plan, acceptable to the Oversight Committee and 
City, to attempt to coorclinate Event scheduling with other nealby facilities (including, but not 
limited to: churches, the Multnomah Athletic Club, the Town Club, Lincoln High school, the 
Conveution Ceuter, Pioneer Courthouse Square, and the public agencies that schedule rnajor 
Eveuts in downtown) in order to minirnize the impacts of Multiple Day Special Events and 
Single Day Special Events on nearby Neighborhoods. 

3,2 Event Limitations, Peregrine shall schedule Events at the Stadium in compliarrce 
with the following lirnitations. These lirnitations are sutnlrarized on attached Exhibit 3.2. In the 
event of a conflict between Exhibit 3.2 a¡d the following, the follorving shall control: 

3.2.1 Single Da)¡ Special Events. Si¡gle Day Special Evetrts are subject to two 
limitations, each of whicli operates inclependently of tlie other. Filst, no more than ten 
(10) Single Day Special Events n-ray be helcl in any one calendar year. Second, no rnorc 
than an average of six (6) Single Day Special Events per calenclar year may be held each 
five (5) year segment of the initial term of the Opelating Agreement 

3.2.2 Multiple Da)¡ Special Events. There are three linritations on Multiple Day 
Special Events, each of which operates independently of the other. First, no more than 
six (6) Multìple Day Special Events rnay be held in any single calendar year. Seconcl, no 
more than an average of four (4) Multiple Day Special Events per year may be held each 
five (5) year segment of the initial tenn of the Operating Agreement. Third, except for 
Music Festivals, consecutive Multiple Day Special Events shall have at least seven (7) 
consecutive calendar days between the end of the first Multiple Day Special Event and 
the start of the next Multiple Day Special Event. 

3.2.3 Music Concerts. Music Concerts ale subject to several lirnitations, eaoh of 
which operates iuclependently of the other. In adclition, to the extent a Music Conced 
also constitutes either a Single Day Special Event or a Multiple Day Special Event, the 
Music Conced will be subject to the lirnitations on those types of Events. No more than 
eight (8) Music Concerts per calendar year will be schecluled. If a Music Concert is a 
rnultiple clay Event, each clay will count as a Music Concerl for the purpose of the 
lirnitations in the two immediately preceding sentences. 

3.2.4 All Dal¿ Music Concerts. No more than four (4) All Day Music Concerts rnay 
be held in any calendar year. For purposes of Section 3.2.3, ari All Day Music Concert is 
a Music Concert and is subject to the limitations in Section 3.2.3. All Day Music 
Concerts may not exceecl eight (8) hours in dulation, measurecl from the tirne when 
arnplified music or noise begins to the end of the concefi when amplifiecl music or noise 
ceases. 

3.2.s Music Festivals. No more than one (1) Music Festival may be held in any 
calendar' year. In adclition, to the extent any of the concerts in the Music Festival also 
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constitute a Single Day Special Event, a Multiple Day Special Event, a Music Concert or 
an All Day Music Concert, the Music Concerts in thc Music Fcstival sliall be subject to 
the limitatiolls olt those types of Events. For example, if a fo¡r (4) day Music Festival 
collsistecl of a selies of concerts which on two (2) days lasted less than six (6) hours a'cl 
on two (2) days more than six (6) hours, then the conoerts in that Music Festival woulcl be 
counted as four (4) Music Concefts ancl as two (2) All Day Music Concerts, if clur.ilg 
such Music Festival attenclance on a given day exceeded 12,500, then each clay wheri 
such attenclance occurred would be countecl as a Single Day Special Event unless 
attendauce on three (3) consecutive days exceeclecl 12,500 in which case those three (3) 
days woulcl be counted as a Multiple Day Special Event. 

3.2'6 Major Events. Peregline may host three nrajol events pel' year without a¡ 
event specific notice to the Neighborhoocls. In years when there are rnore than three 
MajoI Events, Peregrine will provicle notice to the Neighltorhoocls for these aclditional 
Major Events. 

3.3 impact on Neighborhoods and Mitigation. The Parties acknowleclge that the 
operation of the Staclium will have irnpacts on the nearby Neighborhoocls. I1 aclditio' to the 
schedulirig lirnitations set f'orth above in Section 3.2,Peregrine agrees to implement a nul'ber of 
aclclitional measureis to minimize itlpacts on the nearüy Neighborhoocls. Tliise measures include 
tlrc lbllowing: 

3.3'1 Comprehensive Transportation Management Plan. Peregrine is preparing 
revisious to the Comprehensive Transportation Management Plan piepa¡e,linci appÃve.1
in 2000 to reflect the traffio impacts expected fi'orn the operation of the Stadiurn under 
the new Operating Agreement for MLS play, It is undersioocl that the CTMp will inclucle 
rnitigation steps, based upon recomrnendations to be received frorn the Neig¡borhoocl
Associations and the trafhc engineering firm. The Parties also anticipate that the CTMp
will inclucle requirements regarding plornotion and incentives to encåurage patrons to 
utilize mass transit when attending Events at tlie Staclium and to cliscourage on street 
palking in the nearby Neighborhoods. Enfòrcement of the area parking perlnit progralns 
is a significant concetn of the neighborhoocls. The Portland llureau of Íiansportation has 
committed to meeting with the Oversight Cornmittee to cliscuss plans ancl strategies for 
the enforcernent of the parkiug pennit programs in the fiill of 2010 a¡cl to i'rplø'ent a' 
enlòrcement plan starting in 2011, the initial MLS season. Approval of the revised 
CTMP by the City Council ancl Peregrine will be a conclition for Closi¡g. 

3.3.2 Noise. Alloweclnoise levels for the operations of the renovateci Stadium have 
been establishecl. Title 18 of the Portland City Code will continue to apply to activities at 
the Stadium. Nothing in this Agreement, ancl specifically nothing in this Sectio¡ 3.3.2,
will supersecle the City's noise regulations and their enforcement. peregrine agrees to 
concluct noise testing once the renovation of the Staclium is completed ú detennirie 
clianges in noise conditions that result fi'om the Staclium 

"rpu,rrio,r. 
3.3.2.1 rhe city (in its ownership capacity but not its regulatory capacity), 

Peregrine, ancl the Neigliborhoocl Associations agree to the noise 
stanclarcls set furth on Exhibit 3,3,2 (the "Noise standarcls,'). Tliese 
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Noise Stanclarcls set forth maximum souncl levels, expressecl in clba's for 
Music Concerts at the Stadium. Peregrine agrees to operate the Stadiuru 
so that sound fiom Music Concerts does not exceecl the Noise Stanclards. 

3.3,2.2 Peregriue has a variance fi'om the City's Noise Review Board to allow 
Music Coucerts to produce sound within the Noise Standarcls ("Noise 
Variauce"). Peregrine will comply with all provisions of the Noise 
Vat'iance, inclucling application for renewal accorcling to its terms, The 
Neigliborhood Associations support the Noise Variance and its 
renewal(s) so as to allow the nutnber of concerts allowecl under this 
Agreement. 

3.3.2.3 Peregriue, at its cost ancl expense, agrees to hire an independent 
acoustician approved of by the Oversight Committee (the "lndependent 
Acoustician"). Peregriue shall cause the Independent Acoustician tcr 

llteasure the sound levels constantly during each Music Concert at a 
location or locations established by the Oversight Cornmittee or the 
Noise Review Boarcl (or the City Council on appeal). The Indepenclent 
Acoustician shall use a souncl rneter that recorcls sound levels over time 
ancl which enables the Independent Acoustician to procluce a chaft or 
graph showing souucl levels over time in a manner compalable to the 
Noise Standards. Peregrine shall make accurate copies of those charts or 
graphs available to the Oversight Cornrnittee. Upon the lequest of the 
City's Noise Control Officer, Pelegrine will make souncl level readings 
cluring Music Concerts immediately available and will prornptly make 
reports on souncl levels during Music Concefts available to the City's 
Noise Control Officer. 

3.3.2.4 Peregrine shall not be liable for a Violation if sound sources outside of 
the Stadium which are out of tlie orclinary exceecl the Noise Stanclalds. 
For exarnple, if a fire truck siren is in close ploxirnity to a noise 
measurement station and causes a violation. 

3;3.3 Ticket Sales, Tlie public adclress system will not be used during non-event 
times to broaclcast ticket sales inf'onnation to the public. However, Peregrine will be 
allowed to have ticket sales at the Stadium for same-day Events for reasonable hours 
consistent with the eveut. Peregrine will be permitted to have a box office open fi'orn 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday thlough Saturday, if reasonably necessary to accommodate the 
demand fbr tickets. Peregrine will at all tirnes take necessary steps to cliscourage 
overuight lines at the Staclium for ticket sales and will prohibit overnight "carnp outs" at 
the Stadium in areas which are outsicle of its exterior walls. 

3.3.4 Litter. For all tickctccl Events ancl Community Events, Peregrine will clispatcli 
reasotrably sufficient personnel to pick up Event-related litter ancl debris not later than 24 
hours after the time ticket holders are permitted to enter the Stadiurn for the Event. The 
area in which litter will be picked up will vary, based on the nature'of the Event or Actual 
Attenclance, at the Event as follows: 

l0 
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Actual Attendance Litter Pick-Up Area 

Daily regardless of event SW 20tl', SW Morrison, SW lStl', 
activity SW Salrnon 

All Timbers galnes ancl all NW Flallclers, l-405, SW Jcfferson 
other events rvitli 10.000 or St. and SW Vista 
tnore attendees 

The personnel will make a goocl faith effort to pick up all of the Event relatecl litter ancl 
other litter that can be picked up with only minimal incremental eff-ort. Pafticular 
attention will be focused on all blocks facing directly across fì'om the Stadium. If Eve¡t
related littel sliould occur in signifÌcant amounts beyond the foregoing area, peregrine 
will clispatch pet'sonnel to retrieve such litter. Peregrine will also place garbage 
receptacles in close proxirnity to exit gates at all Events, post signage to encourage the 
use of such leceptacles ancl, if in use cluling an Event, display a public service message 
on Peregrine's reader board reminding patrons to utilize the trash receptacles. 

The area surrounclitrg PGE Park may at sorne future clate create a litter program sirnilar to 
the Clean ancl Safe prograln which exists in clowntown Portlancl. If such program is 
createcl, then Section 3.3.4 of this Agreement is suspended. Should the neighborhoocl 
litter program end during the tenn of this Agreement, then Peregrine will be obligated to 
restart the litter program requirecl in this Agreement. 

3.3,-5 Lighting. Peregrine shall baffle or reclirect the lights in orcler to recluce light
pollution. There are also lirnitations on lighting itr Section 3.7 below. 

3 '3.6 Signs. Peregrine agrees that it will not install electronic signs with moving 
irnages and near television quality which are oriented to the public rights-of-way adjace¡t to 
the Stadiurn. Electlonic signs to plovicle text-based event relatecl infonnation tliat do not 
involve video or moving images that are oriented to the public riglits-of-way woul¿ be 
considered. This provision shall not lestrict scoreboarcls, replays, ancl electronic signs 
oriented to the seating areas of the Stadiurn, even if those may be partially visible liom the 
publio rights-of-way. However, Petegrine is still obligated to comply with Portla¡d City 
Code, Chapter 32. 

3.3.7 Ailcraft Aclvertising. Peregrine will not enter into any contract with a party 
that provicles fot'an aircraft or helicopter to fly over the Staclium ancl the Neighborhoocls for 
advertising purposes, With respect to an Event, if Peregrine has the legal autliority to clo so, 
ancl if the Event participants are not otherwise lequirecl to allow coverage of the Event by
blrmp or sirnilar airclaft, Peregrine will not allow the Event to have arrcrafl fly- overs of the 
Stadiurn and the Neighborlioods. The City will request that the FAA restrict helicopter 
flights over the Staclium during Events. 
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3,4 Cotnmunicatiotis, Peregrine will establish and publicize a "cornment line" telephone 
nutnber, which will have the technology to leceive ancl record comments fi'om interested persons 
regarcling all aspects of the Stadium's operations. To deal with tlie possibility of an emergency, 
a telephone number will be proviclecl inìhe recorded message for an immecliate contact duling 
Events at the Stadium. A log will be maintainecl of all calls receivecl on the "comment line" in 

'order to document and cletetmine problems (or alleged problerns) as they become known. 
Peregrine will be prepared to cliscuss the substance of these calls and its responses at perioclic 
meetings of the Oversight Committee. 

3.5 Alcohol. Peregrine will adopt ancl adhere to the Civic Stactiurn Alcohol Management 
Policies which are attached as Exhibit 3.5. 

3.6 Securit)¡. On or before March 7,2071, Peregrine shall prepare ancl subnrit to the 
Neighborhood Associations a revised security plan for Stadium operations taking into account 
MLS games ancl other expectecl events ¿it the Stacliurn. The Neighborhoocl Associations shall 
have thirty (30) days to review the plan and make recommendations to Pelegrine, the Ovelsight 
Committee ancl the City. The revised security plan must consider the following. For all 
sigrtifrcant events Pel'egriue must arrange to have Portlancl Police officers within the stadiurn i¡
addition to prirrate security officers, Peregrine will rnaintain a24 hour security presence ancl 
coorclinate event security fbr all Events which occur in the Staclium. Peregrine will work closely 
with the Portland Police Bureau ancl other pertinent law enforcement agencies in connection with 
Events at the Stacliurn. Security plans will be clevelopecl for the time periods irnmedialely 
preceding an Event, during the Event and ftrr a one hour tirne periocl following the Event. 
Peregtine will investigate aucl attempt to clevelop creative approaches to situations involving 
security concerns relatecl to Everfs held at the Stadiurn, whether occuning within the Stacliurn or' 
in tlie general vicinity thereof. Peregrine will not eject disorclerly patrons fi'om the Stadiurn 
without filst notifying tlte Portlancl Police Bureau and, to the extent and m¿lrner allowecl by law, 
holding such disorclerly patrons until a police oflicer arrives. 

3.7 Hours of Operation and Logistic Activities. All Events will conclucle by 10 p.m., 
Sunday through Thursday, and by 11 p.rn., Friday and Saturclay. In those lirnitecl instances when 
sporting Events must continue past 11 p.m., all efforts will be made to minimize noise and 
lighting impacts on Neighborhoods, Peregrine will use its best effofts, and Peregrine will 
contractually require Event proclucers to use their best efforts, to remove all staging, fixtures ancl 
otlrer materials related to use in Events priol to 2 a.m., the morning following the Event. Unless 
otherwise necessitated by Events scheduling considerations, all interior clean-up activities within 
the Stadium will be conclucted during normal working hours. All post-Event clean-up activities 
will be conducted in a manner to rninimize aclverse noise and lighting irnpacts on the 
Neighborhoocls. Pelegrine will use its best efforts to cause trucks arriving at ancl cleparting fì'om 
the Stacliurn to, where possible, use non-residential arterial streets to access the fieeway system 
so as to climinish potential noise in residential areas. All post-Event clean-up activities ancl stage 
and equiptnent detnobilization will be concluctecl with respect to noise and minirnal necessary 
lighting levels. Unless a safety issue, the ligliting will be tumecl off by 1i:30 p.m. on Friclay ancl 
Satulday, or 10:30 p.m. on Sunday through Thulsday, or within 30 minutes aftel the conclusion 
of an Event. Peregrine will establish methods of cornmunication with the Neigliborhoocl 
Associations ancl the owners of property irmnecliately acljacent to the Stadiunl to notily the sarne 
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of required ingress aud egress activities relating to Events at tlre Stadiurn, where such wor-k is 
likely to create any significant adverse irnpacts on adjacent properties. 

3,8 Comrnunit)¡ Use. Up to three (3) times in each calendar year, subject to date 
availability, Peregriue sliall m¿rke the Stacliurn available for use by non-profit organizations to 
host Community Events. For all Community Events, Peregrine shall rnake the Stacliuru available 
to the uon-profit organization for an amount that enables Peregrine to recover o1ly its reaso¡able 
aud actual out-of-pocket expenses. Peregline shall provide notice to the Neigliborhoocl 
Associations ancl Oversight Comrnittee in aclvance of any Comrnunity Event. 

3.9 PSU Football. Peregdne will make the Stacliurn available for Portland State 
university football in genelal accordance with the operating Agreement 

3' 10 Motorized Events. Peregrine shall not allow or pemrit the use of the Stadium for 
Events which feature operating motor vehicles, including, but not limited to: car races, tractor 
pulls, motorcycle races, and monster truck shows. 

3.1I l{igh School Football. Peregrine will make the Staclium available for some level of 
high school football at the Staclium. 

3 '12 On-site Of fice Use. The 201 0- I 1 renovation for MLS inclucles the development of a 
medical clinic faoility at the southeast colner of the PGE Palk property, This facility will be 
used by the tenant teams and will be open to the public. From ti¡re to time, the use withil this 
office space may change ancl as long as the use remains accessory to the primaly use of the 
stadium, then uo noticing is required. Accessory to the stadium use means that the team and/clr 
patrons of the stadium come into this area fur activities ancl services related to the team and or to 
events being lielcl in the stadium. Should the ofÏìce use change to another office use not related 
to the prirnary use, then Peregrine will provide notice to the Neighborhood Associations 60 days
in advance of the change ancl will allow input t'orn tlie Neighborhoocl Associations. 

SECTION 4 OVERSIGI_IT AND ENFORCEMENT 

4.1 OversightCommittee. 

4.1.1 The Oversight Committee was established in 2000 in recognition of the fact 
tliat the input of neighborhood representatives is and will continue to be a vital 
component in all stages of the planning, reclevelopment, coqstruction and operation of the 
Staclium. The Oversight Comrnittee is made up of a representative of the City, a 
representative of Peregline, a representative fi'om each of Neighborhood Associations, 
ancl a fiflh member clesignated by the four representatives of the Parties. In the event that 
ally persoll should be unable to perfonn his or her duties on the Oversight Cornmittee, or 
shoulcl resign fi'om the Oversight Cornrnittee, the organi zationthat clesignatecl such 
person shall be responsible for selecting a ncw person to serve on the Oversight 
Committee. 

4.1.2 The purposes of the Oversight Conrmittee are: 

4.1.2.1 to oversee tlie itnplerlentation of the provisions of this Agreernent; 
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4.1.2.2 to provicle a forum for open communication arnong the 
Neighborhoocl Associations, Peregrine, and the City; 

4.L23 	 to provide a mechanisrn for early iclentification and voluntaly 
tesolution of problems involving the operation of the Staciium 
insofal as its operation impacts the Neighborhoods; 

4,1.2.4 to provicle repofts and recommendations to tlle City Council, as 

needed legarding the irnplernentation of this Agreement ancl any 
modifications thereof. 

4,1.2.5 to tnake recotnmendations to the City witli respect to how the fines 
leferred to in Seotion 4.3 sliould be expencled to rnitigate the 
impacts of the operations of the Staclium on the Neighborhoocls; 

4.1,2.6 to monitor the implementation of ancl the effircacy of the CTMP 
mitigation measures, including reviewing City and Peregrine 
reports related to the rlitigation measul'es ancl making 
recommendations to the City Council with respect to CTMP 
rniti gation rrreasul'es, 

4.1.3 The Oversight Cornrnittee shall meet prior to each seasoll to review the event 
calendar and acldt'ess any issues and concems relative to the upcorning season, The 
Oversight Cornmittee shall also meet at the conclusion of'each event seasoll to review 
event results and consider any issues fi-om the events held that year. The Oversight ' 

Cornmittee 	rnay holcl additional meetings as it cleerns necessary, 

4.1,4 The Oversight Cornmittee shall take action only by the affirnative vote of 
three (3) of its mernbers. The Oversigllt Cornmittee shall establish its own written rules 
of procedule aud goveil1atlce. All meetings ol'the Ovelsight Comrnittee shall be 
pleceded by a newslraper notice at least fourteen (14) clays in advance, All meetings of 
the Oversight Comrnittee willbe open to the public ancl at each meeting an amount of 
time will be set aside for public testimony. 

4.1,5 Adrninistrative assistance and staff support will be plovided to the Oversight 
Committee by the City's Oflice of Managernent ancl Finance, including giving 
Neighborhoocl Notices. 

4.2 Cotnmunication. In order to facilitate effective communications among the City, 
Peregrine, ancl the Neighborhoocl Associations, the primary person for communications for each 
Pafty shall be the person appointecl to the Oversight Committee by that Party. 

4.3 Enforcement 

4.3.l This Agreement is enforceable by the Parties, subject to the limitations in 
Section 6, below. There are no thircl party beneficiaries ol this Agreement. Persons other 
than the Parties may seek leclress under this Agreernent pursuant to Section 4.3.3 below. 
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4,3.2 In acldition to the rerlreclies set folth below, this Agreement may be enfolced 
by injunctive relief, by specifio pel'fomlance, or by damages, through a court of 
competent j urisdiction. 

4.3.3 'Ihe City or a Neighborhood Association (based upon a cluly acloptecl 
resolution) rnay initiate a claim of a Violation by a written cornplaint hled rvith the City's 
Cocle Compliance Iìearings Oflicer. The complaint shall specifically identify: tlie 
obligation of Peregrine uncler this Agreernent which the complàint claims was violatecl, 
the Event involved, the date or dates of the non-compliance, and any facts offerecl in 
support of the clairn of a Violatiou. The Code Cornpliance Hearings Officer shall 
proceed pulsuant to Portlancl Municipal Cocle $ 22.20.010.A to conduct a hearing to 
determiue if in fact a Violation did occur. The decision of the Cocle Compliance 
Hearings Officer may be appealecl pursuant to Portlancl Municipal Cocle g 22,20.010.8 

- "4.3.4 11'a Violatiou has been establishecl, the Code Cornpliance lJearings Offìcer 
shall in'rpose monetary fìnes against Peregrine as follows. For the first Violation of a¡ 
obligation of'Peregrine during a given Event in a given calendar year, the hne shall be 
equal to $ I ,000. If a subsequent Violation of the same or substantially the sa¡re 
obligation of Peregrine occurs in subsequent Events during the same calenclar year, the 
fines shallbe.úhe fbllowing: seconcl Violation - $2,000; third Violation - $4,000; fourth 
Violation - $6,000; ancl theleafter, the line for each subsequent Violation of the same or 
substantially the same Violation shall increase by fì750. Any fines not paicl within thirty 
(30) days of when due, after any appeals have been exhausted, shall bear interest at the 
then US Bank prime lencling rate plus 10% until paid, In adclition to the lines set forth 
above, the Hearings Office may in-rpose operating conclitions clesignecl to avoid future 
Violations, basecl upoll a recomrnendation of the Oversight Committee, however, no 
imposecl operating condition tnay change the provisions of this Agreetnent. Recluction in 
the number of Events is exclusively controllecl by Seotìo n 4.3 .5 . 

4.3,5 If during atly calendar year, Peregrine has been fìrund, pursuant to 
Section 4.3.3, to have comrnittecl either: live (5) Violations involving the same 
obligation of Peregrine or ten (10) Violations of any obligations of Peregrine, then, i¡
acldition to the f,ures allowed pursuant to Section 4,3,4, the Cocle Cornpliance Flearings 
Offrce may, for that Violatiou and for each subsequent Violation cluring that calendai 
year, reduce by one (1) the number of Events allowecl pursuant to Section 3.2.4. Any 
such reduction(s) shall remain in effect for three (3) year-s. 

4.3.6 Fines assessed pursuant to Section 4.3.4 shall be paid to the City. The City 
agrees to use the fines to further mitigate the impacts of the Staclium on Neighborhoods. 
The Oversight Cornmittee shall make recomrnendations to the City witli tespect to how 
the fines shoulcl be expencled to mitigate the impacts of Civic Staclium on the
 
Neighborhoocls.
 

4.4 Exceptions 

The Oversight Committee tlay Lecommencl to the City Council a process for granting exceptions 
to the limitations on Events set forth in Section 3.2, subject to the approval of the City Council. 
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SECTION 5 

At the end the 201 1 event season and at the end of each third year thereafter, or upoll âlty 
Additional Construction, the City, the Oversight Cornmittee and Pelegrine shall review and, if 
necessary, t"evise this Agreernent to aclclress any changes in uses or conditions since the 
comtnencement of this Agreement. The pulpose of sucli updating is to spell out any additional 
mitigation steps that need to be undertaken in the event of undesirable impacts, triggered by 
clearly agreed upon metrics. In the event new fì'anchises or uses are added to the Staclium, the 
City Council and Pelegrine shall review and, if necessary, revise this Agreement to aclclress any 
additional itnpacts which are likely to occur as a result of the new 1i'anchise or use. Any 
amendment to, moclifìcation of, or determination not to enforce provisions of this Agreement 
shall first be submitted to the Neighborhood Associations, pleceded by Neighborhood Notice. 
The Neighborhoocl Associations shall have thirty (30) days to provicle a rocommenclation to the 
City Council with respect to such amendment, rnodifìcation ol non-enforccruent. 

SECTION 6 LIMITATIONS ON ENI.'OI{CEMENT 

The Olegon Constitution, the City Charter, the ordinances of the City, ancl common law irnpose 
lestriction on delegatious, directly or inclilectly, of the City Council's legislative authority ancl of 
its other powel's, and, as a result of these legal enactments (which are beyoncl the control of the 
current City Council to change) the following limitations orl the Neighborhoocl Associations in 
their capacity as Parties to this Agleement exist as a matter of law: 

6.1 A Neighbolhoocl Association may not institute litigation (except for a claim of a 
Violation pursuant to Section 4.3) with respect to the interpletation or enforcement of this 
Agreement, without the prior consent of the City Council. 

6.2 No aurenclment ol waiver of the provisions of this agrecrnent by the City shall be 
effective unless prececled by: written notice to the Neighborhood Associations ancl the Oversight 
Committee, a thirty (30) clay comment period, and a public healing before the City Council at 
which public testimouy is allowed;howevel, the Neighborhood Associations' consenf is not 
requircd. 

6.3 No action of a Neighbor'hood Association which rnandates a budgctary clecision by 
the City Council shall be effective without final action of the City Council. 

6.4 No action of a Neighborhoocl Association which, in the opinion of the City Attorney, 
conflicts with the Oregon Constitution, the City Charter, the City's ordinances, or common law 
shall be effectivc, 

6.5 The above limitations only affect the powers of the Neighborhood Associations in 
their capacity as parties, and do not otherwise affect the Neighborhood Associations. 

SECTION 7 CITY COUNCIL ACTION 

Whenever this Agreement provides for action or approval by the City Council, thcn such action 
or approval sliall not occur unless preceded by: Neighborhoocl Notice, a thirty (30) clay comment 
peliod, ancl a public hearing before tlie City Council at which public testirnony is allowecl. 
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SECTION 8 NO LIMiTATION ON OTHER RIGHTS 

The limitations in Section 6 sliall not lirnit or aflèct the lights of the Neigliborhoocl Associations 
or"individuals with respect to tnatters not covered by this Agleement, inclucling, but not lilnited 
to, tot't claims, land use decisions, zoning code violations, ancl violations of otlier.City cocles. 

SEC'|ION 9 COMPLETE AGIìEEMENT 

The Agreetnent is the corriplete agreeurcnt of the Parties with respect to the matters cover-eil by 
this Agreernent, and tliis Agreement supersedes and replaces all plior written or oral agreernents 
on the same llattels. 

SECTION IO SEVERABILITY 

in the event any tenn of provision of'this Agreement is cletermined by a court of competent
jurisdiction to be illegal or uuenforceable, tlien that tenn ol provisio¡ shall be severecl fi.o¡r this 
Agreetnent ancl the balauce of this Agleement shall reinain enfòrceable aocorcling to its ter-ms as 
t'easonably iuterpletecl without the illegal or uneltlorceable tenn or provision. 

SECTION I1 TERM 

The term ol'this Agreement shall begin on the Effective Date which shall be 30 clays after 
approval by the City Council. The end of'the tenn shall be concun'ent with the tenn of the 
Stacliurn Operating Agreement between the City of Poltland ancl Percgrine Sports LLC. 

The Parties to this A'greement agree tliat the Good Neighbor Agreernent clatecl May 18, 2000 
shall terminate on the effective date of this levised Goocl Neighbor Agreement. 

- REMAINDER OI] THIS PAGE IS BLANI( 

- SIGNAT'URES NEXT PAGE . 
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IN WITNESS WI-IEREOF, tlie Parties have executed this Agreement as of the clate set forth 
above. 

PEREGRINE Sports, LLC, a Delaware limited 
liability company 

By: 
Its: 

SHORTSTOP l,LC, a Delaware limited liability 
colnpany 

BY: 
Its: 

CITY OF POIìTLAND. OREGON 

By; 
The Honorable Sam Adams, Mayor' 

City Attolney 

GOOSE HOLLOW FOOTI_IILLS LEAGUE 

By: 
Its:
 

N ORTHWEST DISTRICT AS SOCIATION
 

By:
 
Its: 
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EXHIBIT 3.2 

EXBI\{PT EVENTS (no limit on number) 

All Events which have an actual attendance of less than 12,500 and clo not featule 
amplifiecl rnusical souncl for more than one hour 

Portlancl Beavers baseball games * Z0l0 season only 

Soccer ga1lles played by Peregrine's franchisee 

PSU athletic events 

o Higli school athletic events 

o Events helcl by non-proftt olganizations to host commulity events 

LIMIT,A.TIONS ON NON-EXEN{PT EVENTS 

l. Prirnary Lirnitation. This lirnitation is basecl solely on attenclance. All non-exempt 
Everrts which exceecl 12,499 in actual attenclancc (inclucling Music Concerts) are clefinecl as 
"Single Day Special Events," There can tre no nìore than ten of these Events in any calendar 
year ancl no flrore than six in any calenclar quarter. 

2. Aclditional Lirnitations. If an Event is a Music Concert (defrnecl as an Event fèatur-ing
amplifìecl tnusical sound as the primary entertainment feature of the Eve¡t), aclclitional 
limitations are itnposed. (Note: if ¿r Music Concert has an actual attenclance of 12,500 or more 
the Music Coucert couuts as a Single Day Special Evcnt ancl is inclucled in the ten Event per year
Single Day Special Event limitation described above uncler the P¡i¡rary Limitatio' heacling.) 
Regarclless of attenclance, Music Concerts are limitecl to a total of eight per year. 

In aclclition to the abovc iirnitations on Music Concerts, tlie f'ollowing aclditional limitatio.s 
apply: 

(a) No more than four All Day Music Concerts can be lield in any calenclar year. (A¡
All Day Music Concelt is one lasting nrore than six hours in duration. In no event 
can a Music Concert last more than eight hours); 

(b) No more than one Music Festival per yoar'. (A Music Festival is a series of Music 
Concerts whicli last for' lbur or more cousecutive clays.) It is irnportant to note that 
each day of a Music Festival counts as a Music Concert. 
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EXHIBIT 3.3.2 

NOISE STANDARDS 

The maxirnum allowable sound levels ale: 

Noise levels tliat are less than the 80 dBA as cuffently set fbfih in the City of 
Portlancl Noise Valiance. 
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EXI{IBIT 3.5 

ALCOHOL N{ANAGBMENT POLICIES 

Tlie following policies apply to patrons, as well as to ¿r11 users of the facilities inclucling 
employees, plomoters, tenants, contractors, exhibitors, and sponsors. 

1. 	 The only alcohol pennittecl on prernises is that clispensed by the operator's contracted
 
food services, or allowed by licensee contract. A1l alcohol not solcl on premises by the
 
operator's contractecl food services or allowed by licensee contract shall be subject to
 
confiscation.
 

2. 	 The operator resel'ves the right to deny ticket sales or adlnission to, or evict aly 
indiviclual wlio appears obviously intoxicatecl. 

3. 	 Anyoue atteilpting to smuggle aìcoholic beverages into Civic Staclium will 
not be aclmitted. 

4, 	 All alcohol selvioe will abide by OLCC policies and proceclures. 

5. 	 Priol to each season, all alcohol venclors ancl servers will be briefecl on 
Civic Stadiull/OLCC alcohol policies ancl procedures and be recluired to sign a form 
coufirming that they unclerstancl these policies and ploceclures ancl that they will assuule 
responsibility for their actions in accoldance with these policies and proceclures. 

6. 	 ID will be checkecl at each purchase of alcohol for all patrons who are under the age 30. 

7. 	 Drink purchase limit will be two per purchase. Patrons are only allowed to havc 2 clrinks 
in their possessiou at a time. This limit rlay be decreasecl depending on the event. This 
rvill be monitored by usher staff. 

8. 	 Alcohol is not be dispensed to intoxicatecl patrons. 

9. 	 Alcohol beverages shall not be solcl to, consurneclby, or otherwisc allowecl to be i¡ the 
possession of a rninor. 

10. 	 Dispensed alcohol is to be consumed on designated areas and is not to leave Civic 
Stadium. 

11. 	 Staclium Management will stop alcohol sales at events at the lbllowing tilles: 

Football: 5 minutes left on clock in 3"1 cluarter 
Soccer: 20 nrinutes left on clock in the 2"'l half 
Concelts: 30 rninutes prior to end of concert 

12. 	 Building Management reserves the right to discontinue alcohol service at anytime. 
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